





















In clinical blood purification, membrane fouling due to deposit of large molecular weight proteins is an 
important issue for membrane separation because it decreases the solute permeability across the membrane. 
Therefore, it is difficult to compare clinical results with fouling and those in vitro aqueous experiments with 
non fouling directly. In this study, membrane fouling was reproduced in aqueous experiments, and the solute 
permeability under fouling condition was evaluated using hemodiafiltration with various surface area of 
diafilters. It was possible to mimic fouling by immobilizing albumin crosslinked with glutaraldehyde onto 
the membrane; moreover, the degree of fouling based on the solute permeability depended on albumin 
concentration and the surface area of diafilters. It is suggested that the solute permeability across the 
membrane could be maintained by increasing ultrafiltration flow rate.  






















（前希釈 on-line HDF）。試験液流量 QBを 250 mL/min、
透析液流量 QDを 600 mL/min、補充液流量 QSを 0～400 
mL/min、限外濾過流量 QFと補充液流量 QSは、QF = QS
のもとに変化させた（Fig.1）。試験液入口 CBi、試験液出













FDY-120GW 1.2 120GW 
FDY-150GW 1.5 150GW 
FDY-180GW 1.8 180GW 
※PEPA : polyester polymer alloy 





















































































Fig.2 各アルブミン濃度におけるクレアチニンの RCLと 
         QF = QSの関係。アルブミン濃度：（○）0.0 g/L、
（□）1.5 g/L、（◇）3.0 g/L、（△）6.0 g/L 
 
 
Fig.3 各アルブミン濃度におけるビタミン B12の RCLと 
   QF = QSの関係。アルブミン濃度：（○）0.0 g/L、
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